Life is All About Christ
Purpose of Life

Dig a Little Deeper: Identity of Christ Followers

Many people ask, “What is the meaning of life?”
How would you answer that question?

Here are a few words to describe a Christ-follower.

Life is All About Christ
The point where life truly begins is when you accept Christ as your
Lord and Savior (Eph 1:15-23).
‣ If you have Christ as your Lord and Savior, how has your life
changed since you accepted Him?
‣ If you do not have Christ as your Lord and Savior, what prevents you
from accepting Christ?

child of God (Eph 1:2)

forgiven (Eph 1:7)

sealed with the Spirit (Eph 1:13)

enlightened (Eph 1:18)

loved (Eph 2:4)

spiritually alive in Christ (Eph 2:5)

made for good works (Eph 2:10)

fellow citizen (Eph 2:19)

Application Exercise: How are you spending your time?
Consider this quote.
The only place to find eternal happiness is in Christ. Paul told the
Ephesians that God opens the eyes of believers so they understand the
hope of His calling. How would you describe that hope?

Paul is an eloquent writer and does his best to describe God’s
overwhelming, supernatural power. Make a list of the most powerful
things you know outside of God. How does it affect you to know that
God is more powerful than all those things?

How are you spending your time?

You can’t kill time
without injuring eternity.

Wasting it / killing time?
Worshipping God?
Telling others about Christ?
Using what He has given you to strengthen other believers?
Studying His Word?
Praying?

For more Bible study guides, look under the Tools page of:
https://gracelead.co

Word Scramble Puzzle: Life is All About Christ

EDOLV
EEASLD
ROBN GAANI
NVGEIOFR
EEEDNNIGLHT
SIITAUYLLPR ELVIA

Unscramble these to get words related to life being
All About Christ.

